SCC Agenda

January 31st, 2013

I. Minutes - Kathy

II. Faculty Hiring Update – Mary

III. Workgroup Reports – Cherstyn
   a. Bylaws – Susan Edwards
      i. Rules of Order
   b. Public Relations and Promotions – Tom Brand
      i. Advertising – Robert Burden
   c. Academics - Mary
      i. LAND Trust
         ii. Comprehensive School Improvement Plan (CSIP)

IV. Enrollment and Registration – Mary & Brian
   a. Current Enrollment
   b. Meet the Coaches Night, January 30th, CVMS, 7:00 – 9:00 PM
      i. Upcoming Events (try-out dates, clinics, camps, etc...)
         ii. Student Government – Pre-Election Party
   c. Spring Registration Window
      i. Seniors: 2/11/13 – 2/19/13
      ii. Juniors: 2/20/13 – 2/27/13
      iii. Sophomores: 3/01/13 – 3/09/13
   d. Registration & Program Promotion Nights
      i. 2/06 & 2/07: Juniors and Seniors, Alta HS, 6:00 – 8:00 PM
         ii. 2/20 & 2/21: Freshman and Sophomores, CVMS, 6:00 – 8:00 PM

V. State SCC Conference Report

VI. Technology: One to One Initiative Update - Mary

VII. Construction Progress - Mary

VIII. Adjourn